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The passage o.f time dims our memories and numbs the visions of our
history. Living in a country dedicated to individuality and freedom, the

famine of ftfty years ago is difficult to comprehend.

May this be a continuous reminder of the millions of our countrymen
that perished during the Artificial Fsmine - and in memory, we bow our
heads.

Munyno n'nmdecnm poxio nicnn cmpauuoeo eonody rua Vxpairui, i
nodii NuHyltozo npumynflrotombcfl I Haruiit nau'nmi... Otluu Jttu Ho'

eadyeuo arudcmey Harue ruapodne nuxonimms.

14o6 ,uu i noxortirurua nicnn Hac natt'flmtflu t4ru nodito. B nam'nmo

HeeuHHo saeufaux mfuortonie Haruux nodpamunie i zeumxie, rvu
cxuflfleilo ?ot ogu.

Printed in observance of the 50th Anniversary of the Famine.





INTRODUCTION

The history of mankind records many glories of past civilizations; the inventions, the
achievements, the outstanding individuals. Our children are inspired by the ac-

complishments of the past, they emulate them and strive to achieve similar deeds. Man's
history also remembers mistakes, failures and terror inflicted one on another. We know of
the horror of the past and we cannot forget it. Yet, the world forgets the Artificial Famine
in Ukraine. By knowing the two commonly accepted reasons for the death of approximate-
ly four to nine million people and the displacement of intold numbers of others, by reading
about the methods of subversion and abuse, the reprecussions of this Famine and the
world's reaction to it - we will not forget about the horror of the Artificial Famine in
Ukraine.

As Dmytro Solovey, author of "On the 30th Anniversary of the Great Man Made
Famine in Ukraine" wrote, "Unfortunately, all the factual evidence published by various
authors at various times has not as yet been fully collected, researched and published in one
critical and capital work, which would serve as a reminder to future generations and as a
fitting memorial to the dead."' This pamphlet will discuss the facts and opinions uf the

sources listed on the last page. The attempt here is to be objective and factual.

BACKGROUND

Ukraine exists in a curious part of the world: it is in the midst of ancient trade and in-
vasion routes and between the influences of cultures from the East and the West. The land
has no natural boundaries to cushion the greed of neighbors and protects its wealth.
Ukraine is at the mercy of foreigners even today: the efforts of the Soviet government to
Russify the Ukrainian nation continue. These efforts include the usage of the Russian, not
Ukrainian language, in all facets of life and education; the destruction of Ukrainian Or-
thodox and other Christian churches; the constant undermining of Ukrainian nationality.

After thc l9l7 Russian Revolution, Ukrainian national and cultural feelings were
aroused. This event seemed as opportunity to establish an independent Ukrainian state.
Lenin's "bread, peace and land" and a "self-determination of people"'had temporary
support, because at first it seemed as a promise that went along with Ukrainian in-
dependence dreams. "Under conditions existing in czarist Russia, the Ukrainian language
was indicative not only of ethnic consciousness, but also a yearning for political self-rule
and independence."'But, Ukrainians did not want to build an industrial state as the
Bolsheviks had planned.n

In order to stay in power, in a country ravaged by World War I and the Russian
Revolution, Stalin had to take drastic economic and political measures. His First Five Year
Plan was organized for the years 1928 to 1933. This program was to include collectivization
of all lands, increased Russification by annexing all non-Russian republics, like Ukraine,
and the deliberate destruction of the entire peasantry. In addition, under Stalin's guidance,

the Central Committee of the All-Union Communist Party (C.C.A.C.P.) was also deter-

mined to case the progress of the "Ukrainian national renaissance" by the following
methods: attacking Ukrainian linguistic work, destroying all work of the Institute of Scien-
tific Language at the All Ukrainian Academy of Science, murdering Ukrainian scientists
and intellectuals and again, annihilating the peasants. "This peasantry was the backbone of
the Ukrainian nation. It never let itself be affected by the Russians..."5 A Soviet publica-
tion, Proletarskaya Pravda, explained in a January 22, l93O issue, "...that the goal of
agriculture in the Ukraine was: the destruction of the Ukrainian nationalism's social base

- the individual land holdings."u In other words, in addition to the liquidation of the
learned classes, the main effort for the success of the entire effort of collectivization and
Russification lay in the successful destruction of the peasants and their land.



REASONS FOR THE FAMINE

Two reasons are usually given for the Artificial Famine. First, it is felt by a great ma-
jority of Ukrainian scholars that the Famine was a deliberate and planned annihilation of
the entire Ukrainian nation. The second, and less accepted reason for the Artificial Famine,
was the thought that it was necessary for the economic benefit of the entire Soviet Union.

First, the political reasons. In struggling to maintain its Ukrainian identity, there was

active opposition against Russification and the forced collectivization. Peasant antagonism
to the collectivization was felt immediately: nine million out of approximately fourteen
million households dropped out of collectivization farms in the first two months of the
policy.' So, the efforts of the collective program were accelerated by attempting to lure the
peasants into the program, promising private ownership of homes, garden plots, some

livestock and small tools; setting up distribution stations for large agricultural machinery,
plus, giving them tax relief. At the XX Communist Party Congress, many years after the
Famine, Khrushchev finally made it known that Stalin had intended to destroy or deport all
Ukrainians but found there were too many of them.t Since these lures failed, the use of ter-
rorism by the C.C.A.C.P. pushed a major part of peasants into kolhosps as early as 1931.'

The living conditions, under the First Five Year Plan, changed for most Ukrainian
citizens. All sales of food on the open market were forbidden and rationing came into ex-
istence; but, government workers, military people, police were receiving preferential treat-
ment and had access to "closed stores", where items were readily availiable.'0 The existence
of a "priviledged" class of citizens divided the country into various socio-economic groups,
creating antagonism between city and country dwellers. " "Party propaganda added fuel to
the flames by loudly proclaiming that some villagers did not want to work, that they wanted
to destroy Soviet authority, that they were deliberately creating food supply shortages and
so on.ttl2

The state assigned unrealistically high quotas for the cooperatives. These quotas and

starvation rations eliminated all desire in the farmer to produce for the state. Livestock pro-
duction alone fell 5090.'' When the quotas of grain and food production were not met,
"The peasants were accused of stealing, hoarding, sabotage and so forth. Then as punish-
ment, the authorities confiscated all the food that could be found, leaving peasants and
their children to face certain death from hunger."ra The confiscation of food included
seeds being saved for future planting, sacks of flour, potato peelings - anything which
could be eaten. "Those failing (in achieving their quota) were labeled "enemies of the
State" and had all possessions confiscated and then, were exiled to concentration camps.""
To heighten the terror, the prosperous and influential peasants were destroyed first... "and
untold number of kulaks had been torn from their homes and shipped to Siberia and the
plains of Kazakhstan."'6

By the fall of 1931, the effects of the Famine were felt everywhere. People attempted to
trade with those from other areas, like the R.S.F.S.R., were attitudes toward the peasants
were milder. To make matters worse, the 1932 grain quota was increased over the l93l
quota. By spring 1932, death was everywhere. That summer, the authorities set up
watchtowers to keep an eye on the fields, protecting crops from peasants searching for
food. Written permission had to be given to leave areas, yet any food brought back into the
Ukraine was confiscated.rT Drought hit the Ukrainian farmland in 1932.

As an additional act of intimidation, on August 7,1932, the Ukrainian S.S.R. passed a
law which included the following items: 1. the possession of the cooperatives (crops in the
fields, community surpluses, cattle, cooperative stores, urarehouses, etc.) are to be con-
sidered as state owned and watch over them was to be increased; 2. the penalties for theft of
any cooperative property are to be increased in the interest of social protection - execution
by firing squad and confiscation of all possessions and where greater leniency may be ad-
visable, loss of freedom for at least ten years, along with confiscation of all possessions.

Once eveiything was taken away, the individual was allowed no rations.'t
The second reason given for the Artificial Famine, was seen as the Soviet Union's need
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to expand its' economy for the development of heavy industry and to increase foreign cash

flow: those were essential to improve the living conditions in the Soviet Union. Solovey

feels that Stalin would rather exploit his colonies than take loans and credits from abroad'

Funds were short and grain had to be sold on the international market at dumping prices."

When a hundredweight on the international market in 1930 sold for 9 guldens (data from
the Dutch press), the U.S.S.R. was selling a hundred-weight for 5 guldens.

The Soviet Union's exports had to be increased, which could only be done by increas-

ing quotas, as we had already discussed. To quiet heightening reaction against the increas-

ing food shortages, "Torgsyn" stores were opened, offering the best food and clothing,

without ration coupons. But, payment had to be in gold, silver or foreign currency and the

individual had to give his name and address. Thus, the government received the precious

metals for its funds, plus the N.K.V.D. (secret police) raided those identified and con-

fiscated any remaining valuables.'o

EFFECTS OF THE FAMINE

Whether for political or economic reasons, whole villages were erased - people were

dying by the tens of thousands. Cannabalism existed. "At first cannibals were shot on the

spot, but later were thrown in concentration camps; cordons of troops prevented peasants

from entering cities, those who broke through wandered about until they fell in the street.

Such people were loaded onto trucks together with the corpses with and dumped outside the

city."2r "...in Ukraine in particular, the suffering and starvation reached a scale which

passes human comprehension. "2'
Actual statistical losses from the Famine vary from source to source. It has to be kept

in mind, that the statistical data for population between 1932-1933 is not accurate due to

the movement of the hungry, the disorganization of the administration and the lack of
classifying the numbers of those either killed, exiled or starved to death. Harry Lang, an

American Socialist, heard about an Ukrainian famine claiming six million." American

Communist Adam T. Long, was told eight million had died.'o Solovey estimates the actual

loss of human beings between 8.5 and nine million. of which 6.5 died from hunger.25

In some opinions, the actual figures are still being concealed by the C.C.A.C.P. The

1926 population of the Ukrainiins in the U.S.S.R. was 31,526,000; the average population

increase between 1924-27 was at the rate of 2.36V0 per year.'6 The 1939 census stated there

were 30,960,000 Ukrainians - an estimated loss of 7.5 million between the two censuses.

As a result of World War II, the geographical additions added eleven million to the Ukrai-

nian population. Taking into account the average growth rate, the 1960 census was still

fourteen and a half million short of the 1926 figure. "...which without the natural increase

and geographical addition still left the population at 43,091,000 about 33.50/o short.'7 With

the climbing death rate during the Famine, the publication of death statistics was forbid-

den.,s "When deaths due to famine took on major proportions in Ukraine in 1932-33,

physicians certifying the cause of death were forbidden to name the killer - starvation.

The word "holod" (hunger) was decreed as counter-revolutionary and no one valuing his

own life and those of his relatives dared use it publically."

PUBLIC OPINION

Efforts of Ukrainians to bring attention to this situation contined, despite the com-

ments of the Soviet Minister of External Affairs, Maxime Litvinov, who said all those

famine rumors were lies from coonter-revolutionary organizations.'o Stalin had finally ad-

mitted there were some crop losses in 1932, due to climatic conditions, but refused an offer

of free food from Ukrainian-Canadian farmers to the Soviet Red Cross.'' So, during the

year 1933, there was considerable activity commissarating with the situation in Ukraine and
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demanding aid.
The U.S. Department of State received a memo from the United Ukrainian Organiza-

tions of the United States of America, which presented documented evidence of a famine."
The memorandum to the State Department contained eyewitness accounts of the famine as

reportedinthepreSs'suchasthe@(September13,l933),theN.Y.
Jewish Daily Forward (December 27, 1933), the Parisian Le Matin (August 30, 1933), and

tt. N.V. fi..r.(August 28, 1933)." On September 29,1933, the Congress of Minorities
met in Bern, Switzerland, irs main issue of discussion was the saving of the Ukraine.3o The
premier of Norway raised the same question at the League of Nations. Americans of Ukrai-
nian descent demonstrated in New York City, Chicago and Detroit. On November 18,

1933, a parade of tens of thousands of protesters was held in New York City.
Except for William Henry Chamberlin, of the Christian Science Monitor, and several

other newspapermen, "...the general apathy in the country toward the famine in Ukraine
remained. The press failed to take the matter seriously and referred to the existence of the

famine with some skepticism."" "The C.C.A.C.P. and the government dependent on it'
did all they could to maximize the results of the famine at the same time they strove to hide

the fact of genocide from foreign eyes."'u Cities, like Kiev and Kharkiv, which were open

to journalists, were clean, making the famine seem unreal to those who.visited.

Despite varying reports and opinions, House Resolution 399 was accepted curing the

73rd U.S. Congress. It read: "Whereas, several million of the population of the Ukrainian

Soviet Socialist Republics, the constituent part of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,

died of starvation during the years, 1932-33, and where the Government of the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, although fully aware of the famine in Ukraine and although

having full and complete control of the entire food supplies within its borders, nevertheless

failed to take relief measures designed to check the famine or to alleviate the terrible condi-

tions arising from it; but on the contrary used the famine as a means of reducing the Ukrai-

nian population, and destroying the Ukrainian political, cultural and national rights,

whereas, it has been the traditional policy of the United States to take cognizance of such

invasion of human rights and liberties; therefore be it: "Resolved, that the House of
Representatives express its sympathies for all those who have suffered from the great

famine in Ukraine which has brought misery, affliction and death to millions of peaceful

and law-abiding Ukrainians. " "

CONCLUSION

Memorials to the millions of Ukrainians that died and suffered are few. The White

@L, published in English, is one written account of the experiences some of the victims

have shared. St. Andrew's Ukrainian Orthodox Memorial Church, in South Bound Brook,

New Jersey, stands as a reminder of the millions who perished. Perhaps, the greatest

memorial to the victims, exists in our remembering. Russification is still continuing in the

Soviet Union, sometimes subtle, often obnoxiously obvious. The rights of the Ukrainian
nation and its people are constantly being gnawed at and the spirit is continually being

tested.
Now, the struggle is to outlast the politics of the Soviets and remain Ukrainians. Dur-

ing the Artificial Famine, the struggle was for life itself. Whether they were politically

aware or not, millions suffered the anguish of an Artificial Famine... they happened to live

in a country struggling for its own identity, regardless of the politics or economics of the

ruling party. They wanted to remain Ukrainians. We cannot forget!



BCTYIT

Icropir nloacrBa 3aHoryBaJra 6araro xaxJrrrBHx MLIHynHx nouifi. OAHy 3 Hafrcrpau-
niuux i Haiixopcroxiruux rra sia6ynacrl B 1932-33 pp. Ha YxpaiHi, HiAe He saHo-

ToBaHo i mo.[crso Cairy npo Hei He 3Hae , qe repop i crpaxiru ronoAy.
I-lpnnycrarcTb, luo B Tor"r qac 3rr4Hyno eia 4 ao 9 rrainrfionis HacereHHq: uoaoririu, xinor i
aireir. Ba:yrovucu Ha $axrax i Ha HayKoBHx axepeJlax, qri noAaeMo, xoqeMo

Kpr.rxHyrr.r l 6o,rro, uto6 rroacrBo noqyno npo yxpaiHcsxe rfixorimq.
llaHrpo Conosiii - aBTop KHrzxxH ,,TpuAuqra piqnuus txrytlHo crBopeHoro

rono^Ily r VxpaiHi" rnIrre, ,,Ha xarb eci Aoxa:H, noaani pilHHull aBTopaML B

pirHi qacu, [Ie He :i6pasi B oAHy uinicrs i ne eHAaHi B ollHy BenI{Ky Hay-

KoBy rrpaulo, Korpa MorJra 6 6yrH .uoxa3oM aJIs rnrafi6ytrix noxoliHr i siano-

siaHuNa lreuopirroM aJL 3aruHyrux".
Yxpaina po3TauoBaHa s uixasifi qacrnsi cniry, ae :ycrpiua€Tbcfl B[nuB :axi.qHsoi i

cxiAHsoi KynbrypH. B vuuylolrly qepe3 Hei npoxoAllnH ToproserrHi lurqxu i soHa

6yna TaKox noJIeM 6oro uix 3axo1ou i Cxogornl. He Matoqu np[poAHorg

3axr4cTy, Yrpaina 6yna i e npuoa6lunru uMarKoM Ar,fl cyciAis. Bopoxi in-
sa:ii 3arpr{MyBann po3BHTox yxpaiHcuxoi Kynbrypu Ta ltvr:lailv .BIJII,IBIT r{yxol

Kynbrypu i Mosn. Bnrus cyci.uis npo,rroBxy€rrcs i Teflep - Bce yxpaiHcuxe BI,lHHUry€Tbcfl,

yxpaiHclxe HaceJIeHHr pycuSixyerucn.

Ilicns pocificrxoi penonrouii s l9l7 poui, aiapoaurncr s Vxpaiui nauio-

salusi i xynrrypui nouyrre. I-aclo IlesiHa,,Xli6, MI,lp,3eMJIf i gnaAa Enfl

Hapoay" 3Byqano ayxe o6iusroqe i :aaaarocn, tuo 6yae gAiftcHeHHc rrapii,

yTBopHTbcq He:alexua VxpaiHcrxa Aepxasa. He rlificHunrcn vpii, i yxpainUi

Br4flB:a1v ce6e Hafi6ilrure 6yuryrouuu i uecxopeuuv eneMeHToM s 6y.uosi Hosoi

xovyHicrnuHo-6irrurosuutxoi aepxaBr.r. lllo6 yrpnMarn Braay B lue rpyfinoraHift
I-lepuroro csirosolo eiilHoro i pociiicrxoro pesorlouie [o xpaini, Cranin B3qB

ApaCruqHi nOli'rnqui exOHON,ti,IHi :aCO6u, noqaB CTBOpoTBaTA ,,fl'flTrpiqKll". I-lepula

n'rrHpiuxa 6yna opraHi:osaHa gia 1928 no 1933 poxy. l-lporpava n'rrupivrn arrrovala:
xorexrHsigauiro sciei :euli, BrrcoKy npoayxuito 3 Hei, pycn0ixauiro Hepocificsxrtx

HapO/:ItB Ta nJIflHOBC BHHHIUCHHfl CenflHCTBa.

I-lia rpoBoaoM CraniHa UK xorranaprii CCCP rocraHoBtrB rpHnLIHl{TH

yxp. HaUioHaJIbHe ai.Upo1xeuHn pyclQixaUiero. CxacoBaHo yxpaiHcuxy uony a Vx-
paincrxifi Axaaevii Hayx, 3HHrueHo yxp. Hayxosuie, 3aapelxroBaHo yKp. isreli-
renuiro ra noqa,racr BHcuJIKa ceJlflHcrBa ua Aalexnfi cxia.

,,CerrHcrBo 6yno ocHoBolo yxpaiHcrxoi nauii i rqxxo ni,[aasarocs pycprOi-

rauii".
22-ro ciqnc 1930 pory ,,I-lpo-nerapcbxa rrpaBla" Hanpyrysara: ,,I-Iirlro cilucrxo-

ro rocnoaapcrBa ua Yxpaiui 6yla rixsiaauiq nincras yxpaiHcrroro uauiosaniauy

i npunarHoi sracHocru 3eMri". To6ro ycnix xonexrHsi:auii rloJlflra€ e pycu0i-

xauii, a caMe B sr,rHuueHHi yxpaiHcuxoi isreliresuii i yxpaiHcrKoro ceJlflHcrBa.

nPI4.MHn rOnOily

Ilepura - Ha niAcrasi yxpaiHcxux HayKoBuig - noliruqsa, BHHI,IIUI,ITI,I yK-

paiucge HaceJreHHfl AyxoBo fi $i:nqno. YrpaiHcuxe HaceJIeHHfl, nparHyt{I4 3arpI'IMarH

csoto i.ueHruvuicru, siArr.raano pycHtbixauiro i rolexrugi:auirc. HanpuxlaA, :a nepuri

2 r.aicqui rorerrusigauii, s l4-rr.r rrai.rrfioHis xonexrusi:osaHux poal{H nnc'iynulu :
Konrocny 9 NlimfioHis. flnsn roremusisaqii Ha VxpaiHi coB€TaM He BAaBaBcfl,

roury uycinr,r 3acrocyBarn HacilnbcrBo. 3a aiaN{osy firn Ao Konrocny moaeft o6-

BLIHyBaqyBaJTLI ,,BoporaMI,I coB. r.nagkf ', rnx nroAeft po:crpimoniulu, apeIrIToByBzuII'I

i suc[nan[. CrsopeHo rari o6crasr4Hr,r, [Io nroar,I Ara s6epexenss cauoicHyBaHHs cr€ulH

KOJITOC[HI.IKAMI,I.



Ha XX Konrpeci KII XpyrqoB BH3HaB, ruo Craris xoris rHulquru a6o BI,rBe3T[I 3

Yxpaiuu nce yrpaixcbxe HaceJIeHHr.

BinrHy roprinmo i npnuaruy nlacHicrr ta6opoHnlu, xapvi po:.uilrluce no

Kaprxax s NaiHir'ranruifi xinrxocri, 6ynn ymopeui cneuicruHi xpar"rnuqi ana npuninro-
eaHoi KJrflcH, Korpa Hixorn He 6yra ro;roaHa. IonoaHi ceJIrHr,I He n cnli 6yru
oupo6nrrr sucoroi xolrocnsoi HopMr.r. Ilpoayxuiq xyao6u oApa3y BnaJIa ua 5090,

3a Heerpo6reHux HopMH cerrrH o6nuHynauyuaru n xpagixtli, ca6oraxi i r.n. i

Kaporc 6yna rox$icrauis v.afiua i aouraursix npoayxrie. 3a6lrpanu Bce 3epHo,

MyKy, Kopronnlo i Hasirr ryrxnaHH, 3 KapronJli, xxe JItoAH MouII,I icttt, a,

AoqexaBuru BecHr{, MornH nocaAHTH ans BHpoueHHs KapTonJIIo.

Apeurru i srsosu rro.[efi .uo Ka3axcrany i Ha aalexnfi cxia cralH [toaeHIIHM

,Brrr[eM. Ha secHi l93l p. 6ytu nepu:i roKa3u roJloay, s 1932 poqi HopMa

or.rpo6y npoayxuii 6yna nianHrueHa, a HaceJreHHc Bxe ronoayBaJro, 3acyxa uboro
x poKy rue 6inrure noairna llo Heuracrs ronoa naHyBaB no YxpaiHi. 7-to
cepnHr 1932 poxy srlfiuJos Ao6ngaloqufi cerqHcrso 3axoH ,,Bci npuua'nri snacHoc-

ri ceJrf,H HaJrexarb ao AepxaBH". Ha gecHi 1933 poKy roJIoA 6ys s nosHifi
CI{JI, Olyxnl n}oAH MacoBo fia,.ailu Ha BynHuflx MepTBr,IMLl BcroAn naHyBana
cMeprb.

Apyra npnqr{Ha, 3 sxo}o 6ilruricrs HacereHHq He 3roAxyerbcr, ue eroHouiuua,
a caMe: yrBopeHHflM rorrocnis i sucoxnvu nupo6auu n'r'rupi,tox [po.uyKyBaru
sxHail6inrure 3epHa Anfl npoAaxi ra raxopaoHlry Banlory ana po:6ylroBr.r B CCCP inayc-
rpii. Hanpr{KrraA, B roJrJrflHAcrrifi npeci s 1930 poui 6yno 3a3HaqeHo, uro s rofi qac

Ha iHrepuauiouanbHoMy pHHKy I rosa 3epHa npo.rlaBanacr 3a 9 ryruaeHis, a

CCCP I roHy npoaaBaB 3a 5 rylraeHis. CCCP po6ua repHonHft aeM-
niHr s roft uac, KoJru HaceJreuxr YxpaiHLI yMHpaJIo 3 ronory.

HACJrrilRn ronoily

Yu npHqHHn 6ynu noliruqHi r{H exoHouiqsi sacriaru JII,IIII{JrHcfl oaHa-

xosi. Illoar.r BMHpanu rvcflqaur, nafi6i.nrure BlrMepno ceJIrH, 6yno 6ara'ro cir, n

f,Kux BrrMepno a6comorHo Bce HeceJreHHr.

Tpannrlocc rloaoiAcrBo, Ha noqarrax nrcAoiAiB rtriniqiq crpilx.na sa uicqi, a nit-
uirue noqaJru ix BITcHJIaTI{ Ha ilatexuit cxiA. B'irA Ao uicT ceJIf,HaM 6yno

aa6opOHeHo, ane .Uesxi npopHBaJII4cr, BOHI,I, fX 6OxesinrHi, Ouyxuri fi rOnOAHi,

6lyxalu no ByJIHutx, reflKux, f( xyao6y, BLIraHflnI{ 3 Iraicta, a Aegri ilaE,anrt

Ha Bynuuqx MeprBHMH, ix cKHIIaJrr.r Ha Bo3H i susoglanu 3a uicro Ao BeJIH-

Kr,rx sM i eacunaau. Foloa, nxuft 6ys na Yrpaini, qe crpaxiT Tfl, qKe He Moxe s6arnyru
aroAcrrufi po3yM.

Toqxoi rimxocTu xeprB HesiAotulo. PirHi Axepena noAalorb isaxurg. B

ri pori z:aa:awir auepuxancrxufi coqinlicr lepi Jlasr noArlB, uro siH HYB, uro

6yno 6 NlinrfioHis roMepJrrrx, Aaau T. Jlonr noAa€ 8 r*ainrfionis. Corosefi npuryc-
Ka€ 8 i nis Ao 9 uilrfionin uovreplux n lofi uac, s HLIx 6 i nis : IoJIoAYT

pe1xra ra6uro a6o gfiseaeHo. Ti, ruo nepexuttu roit uac, npo cooix floMepnnx

Aoporux i 6nusrrtax nixomr He 3ra{yBuurr, 6o 3raAKa npo ronoA BBaxaracc

KoHTppeBonpqierc. e npuflyureHHr rtlo npaBAHBa i roqHa crarncrl,IKa [oMepJrI,Ix

3 ronoAy cxoBaHa r apxinax I{enrpaarnoro Kouite'ry Kor"rysictuqsoi flaprii.

ONIHTT

Cosercxufi rnlinicrep 3aKopAoHH[x cnpaB 3anepeqy€ nouito ronoAy i neperonye, ulo

ue 6pexHq i sLIAyIuxa KoHTppeBonrcqionepis.

Crarin npH3HaB, uro 6ya neypoxafi, EUIe gi.uNros[scc npnftxnru 3epuo sia
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KaHaACbKrrx yKpaiHuiB qepe3 r{epBoHHr xpecr.
IIpo roro.u Ha YrpaiHi 6yno :raga+Io B Hl{xqe:a:na,{eHifi npeci:

l3 repeqrx 1933 p. ,,MaHuecrep fapAisH"
27 .l2.l933,,Hrro-fropr Axrosiu Aetui OopnapA"
29.8.1933,,Hrro-fropx Taftvc"
30.8.1933 ,,JIe MariH", flaprx
29.9.1933 p. Konrpec o0 MaftHopiric n Eepn, Illsafiuapiq, o6ronopronan

sK noMorrr,r ronoAaroqfiu yxpaiuuxu.
29.9.1933 p. flpeu'ep Hopserii ropyurl{B nHTaHHq npo AonoMory Yrpaigqqlvl'

l8-ro Jrr.rcrorlaAa 1933 pory .qecqrxu Tucqq AeMoHcrpyBanI'I s Hrrc-I4opKy,
sia6ynucq raxox aeMorlcrpauii s 9iraro i Aerpofiri.

Ouux slruenoaaHl,Ix 3raaoK y npeci 6yno He AocI{Tb, ninsua flpeca He 3a-

uirasuracq i He noAaBaJra rxupruux nosiaorurexb EIrfl simHoro cnity, a csir
qlr He 3HaB, qa irHopysaa i .uogsonfiB 3rr,rHyrl rnrilrftonau HeBHHHI,IX lroAefi
rinrxn 3a re, IIro BoHH 6ylu roloaaloqnMn HesiruHIaraMI'I KoJleKTl{sisauii.

Micra KHig i Xapxig 6yru nHueureni sia yMuparcqrx i 6ynra siaxpuri An, qyxo3eM-

HHx xypHaricris. CoserH 3axpHBanr{ noairc rono,uy i :axpulu oqi uilorray csirosi.
B cuoroasiursifi aeHb s YxpaiHi aani npoaoBxy€Tbcr 6opotr6a 3a nauio-

HaJtbHy iAesrnquicrr. Mlr sipuvo, ruo sanri crpeuliuur i nurpunaaicrr nepe-'

xrrByrb coB€Tcbr(y no,ritnxy i vn 3arpnMa€Mocfl yrpainuqNIll! B qacu roJIoAy,

n VxpaiHi yMupan[ uilrftosu. Hau Hesiaovo, flKoro nepexoHaHHt 6yr BoHI,I.

Mu rilrxu 3Ha€MO, IUO BoHLI xO'riln 6yru He:alexHLIMI,I rocnoAaprMu n rpaini,
Korpa xorila 3arpHMaru cBolo iaeHruqHicrs i He:alexuictr, BoHLI BMLIpans

yxparHuqMH.

Mr usoro He ra6ygemo!
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